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[57] ABSTRACT

The invention provides nove] compounds of the for-
mula:

Ri Rs
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R a4 | Ne1 R7
N R2
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5 ayR

4 I
: =H

R?

wherein the various substituents are defined herein be-

low. Processes for the preparation of these compounds
are described, as are novel pharmaceutical compositions
comprising at least one of the compounds oftheirsalts.
The compounds and their non-toxic salts exhibit valu-
able pharmacological activity and are useful in the
treatment of mammals, especially as antihypertensive
agents. Furthermore, some of the compounds have
proved to possess antithrombotic and diuretic activity.
Antimycotic and antifungal properties have also been
found.

12 Claims, No Drawings
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1 2

ANTIHYPERTENSIVE SUBSTITUTED CH
IMIDAZOLE DERIVATIVES ee

DESCRIPTION 5

Thepresent invention relates to substituted imidazole
derivatives and their non-toxic, pharmaceutically ac-

—CH(—CH2CH2CH2CH3)— or >C—CH2,
>C=CH—CH3, >C=CH—CH2CH3,

ceptable acid addition salts, and their preparation, to CH;
pharmaceutical compositions containing the same, and 19 ilon
to their use. Jf 2

The imidazole derivatives of the present invention
have the general formula:

@)
15

> C=CH—CH?2CH2CH3; Rois H, —CH3, —CH2CH3,
—CH2CH2CH;,

CHa
R3 Rs<

N c Re ffni [ ‘ee OF 3 —CH—CH3,
a 20 _CH»CH2CH2CH; or OH; Rio is H, —CH;,
H —CH2CH3, —CH2CH2CH3,

or CH;
4

Rs (uy 25 —CH—CH3

N en{On or —CH2CH2CH2CH;; Ry}; is H, —CH3, —CH2CH3,ni I we —CHCH2CH3,R2

q " #0 aoe
a —cH—cH;

wherein R; is H, an alkyl] of 1 to 4 carbon atoms, e.g. ‘ .
‘ . or —CH2CH2CH2CH;3;nis 0 to 4; provided that

methyl or —CH2OH; R2is H or CH3; R3 is —CH3, 35 hi is OH. Riis Hor C *_—CH>CHs, —CHaCHbCHs, when Rg is OH, R; isHor CH; and R;is
Rs

aeeee 40 {OF
R

—CH}CH)CH2CH3, —CH;,CH=CH), or ,
then Rs, Rg and R7are notall simultaneously hydro-

Rs gen;

{OF 45 when Rj, Rz and Rgall are hydrogen and R;isRe:

R7 Rs
. Reand Rs is H or OH;or R3 and Rg together represent 59 {OF

==CH2, —CH—CH3, —CH—CH2—CH3, R7

then Rs, Rs, R7 are not all simultaneously hydrogen;CH
Z Rs and Rg are not simultaneously hydrogen; and

=C—CH3, 55 Rj) and Rygare notsimultancously hydrogen.
Because of the tautomerism in the imidazole ring the

or =CH—CH2CH2CH;3; X is compoundsof the general formula I and Iare 4(5)-sub-
stituted imidazole derivatives.

Rs Ro Ri Ryo The non-toxic pharmaceutically acceptable acid addi-
| 60 tion salts of these compoundsare also within the scope—CH—CH— or —C=C—;

Rs, Rg, and R3, which can be the sameordifferent are
H, —CH3, —CH2CH3, halogen, OH or —OCH:or Rs
is hydrogen and R¢ and R7 together form an —O—CH-
2—O—bridge between two adjacent carbon atomsin
the phenyl group; —CHRs— is —CH2—, —-CH(CH-
3)—, —CH(—CH2CH3)—, —CH(—CH2CH2CH3)—,

65

of the invention.

The compounds of the formula (I) and (ID) form acid
addition salts with both organic and inorganic acids.
They can thus form many pharmaceutically usable acid
addition salts, as, for instance, chlorides, bromides, sul-
fates, nitrates, phosphates, sulfonates, formates, tar-
trates, maleates, citrates, benzoates, salicylates, ascor-
bates and thelike.
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3

Theinvention includes within its scope pharmaceuti-
cal compositions comprising at least some of the com-
poundsof formula(I) or (II) or a non-toxic, pharmaceu-
tically acceptable salt thereof, and a compatible phar-

4

4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-1-methyletheny]]-2-
methylimidazole

4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-1-methyletheny]]-5-
methylimidazole

maceutically acceptable carrier therefor. 5 3 .

The ravition Socriten, for example, the following aiciuentinhoki
specific compounds of formula (1): 5-2, imethylphenyl)-1-methyl-1-pentenyl-
4-[a,a-bis(2-methylphenyl)hydroxymethy]Jimidazole Jimidazole
4-[[a-(2-methylphenyl)]-2-methylbenzyl]imidazole 4-[3-(2,6-dimethylpheny)-1-ethyl-1-propenyl]imidazote
4-(a-phenylbenzyl)-5-methylimidazole 10 4-[5-(2,6-dimethylpheny])-1-methyl-1-pentenyl]-5-
4-[[a-(2,6-dimethylpheny])]-a-methyl]hydroxymethyl- methylimidazole

Jimidazole 4-[5-(2,6-dimethylpheny])-1-methylpenty]]imidazole
4-[[a-(2,3-dimethylpheny!)]-a-methy!Jhydroxymethyl- 4-[4-(2,6-dichlorophenyl)-|-methyl-1-butenyl]imidazole

Jimidazole 15 4(2-(2,6-dimethylpheny!)-I-ethylethy]]imidazole
Pheansshinesottoinerenrensses 4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-2-ethylethyl]imidazole
4-[[a-(2-methylphenyl)}-2-methylbenzyl}-5- 4-[2-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)propyl imidazole

methylimidazole 4-[2-(2-bromo-4,5-methylenedioxypheny|)propy!-
4-[(a-methyl)-2,6-dimethylbenzyl]imidazole Hraiteete
4-[(a-methyl)-2,3-dimethylbenzyl]imidazole 20 The compoundsof the present invention have been
4-[(a-ethyl)-3-methylbenzyl]imidazole found to possess excellent antihypertensive activity.
4-[(a-butyl)-2,3-dimethylbenzyl]imidazole Preliminary tests have shown that they also possess
4-[(a-methyl)-2,3-dimethylbenzyl}-2-methylimidazole other valuable pharmacological properties, for exam-
4-[(a-propyl)-2-methylbenzyllimidazole 35 ple, antithrombotic and diuretic effect. Antimycotic and
4-[{(a-methyl)-2-methylbenzy]]imidazole antifungal properties have also been found.
Hens)ee While all of the compounds of formula (I) and (ID
aan ay nS ee anya essentially satisfy the objectives of the present inven-

4-[a-butyl-a-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)-hydroxymethy!- - tion, certain groups of compounds remain preferred.
Jimidazole Onesuch preferred group is represented by formula (I)

4-[a-methy]-a-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)-hydroxymethy]]-2- wherein Ra is hydrogen, R3 is alkyl and Rs, Re and Rz7,
methylimidazole whichcan be the sameordifferent, each are hydrogen,

4-[a-propyl-a-(2-methylpheny!)-hydroxymethyl- methyl, ethyl or halogen. Another preferred group of
Jimidazole 35 compoundsis represented by formula (II), wherein Rs,

4-(a-methy]-2-chlorobenzyl)imidazole Reand R3, which can be the same ordifferent, each are

eeee hydrogen, methyl, ethyl or halogen. In such com-imidazole : : : :

4-[a-methyl-a-(2,5-dimethylphenyl)-hydroxymethyI- pounds, those in which Ry fs hydrogen or methyl Ro -
Jimidazole a hydrogen or methyl, Rg or Ry, is methyl, ethyl or iso-

4-[a,a-bis-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)hydroxymethy|- peapyl Bey aad Ban aoe: Hyper eA RO aay he
Jimidazole mentioned. Especially the compounds wherein n is

4-[a-(2,3-dimethylpheny!)-2,3-dimethylbenzyl- greater than 0 possess valuable antimycotic properties.
Jimidazole Especially good antihypertensive properties have been

4-[(a-ethyl)-2,6-dimethylbenzyl]imidazole 4s found in compoundsof formula (II) wherein n is O and
4-[(a-ethyl)-2,3-dimethylbenzy]]imidazole X is
1-(4-imidazolyl)-1-(2,3-dimethylphenylethylene
1-(4-imidazolyl)-1-(2,6-dimethyIphenylethylene
1-(4-imidazolyl)-1-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)propene nT re
1-(4-imidazoly])-!-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)pentene 50 —c=c—.

The following specific compounds of formula (II):
4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-1-methylethyl]imidazole According to the feature of the invention, the com-
4-{2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)propyllimidazole pounds of formula (1) wherein Rs is OH and the com-
oeSeeenieeeipenotniienie poundsofformula (II) are made by a Grignard reaction,wLe;0~ iC n = r 1 55: ‘ ar
1.12-02.6-dimsthylphenyl)-2-hydroayethy! imidazole in which an imidazolylketone of the formula
4-(2-phenylpropyl)imidazole
4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)- |-methyletheny!]Jimidazole 9
4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-1-propenyl]imidazole N :z
4-(2-methyl-4-phenyl-1-buteny])imidazole 604-[2-(4-chlorophenyl)-|-methylpropyl]imidazole ni [
4-[5-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)- |-methy!-1-penteny|- N Ra

Jimidazole |
4-[3-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-2-methy]-1-propenyl- i

Jimidazole 65
4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-1-ethylethenyl]imidazole
4-[2-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)- 1-methyletheny]]imidazole
4-[2-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-!-isopropylethenylJimidazole

wherein Rj, R2 and Rj are as defined before, is reacted
with an arylalkyl magnesium halide derivative or aryl
magnesium halide derivative of the formula:
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5

Rs

Re (CH2)n, ~MgHal

Ry

wherein Rs, Rg and R7 are as defined before, n’ is 0 to 5

and Hal is a halogen atom to give compounds ofthe
formula (IL)

{“
wherein Ry, Ra, R3, Rs, Re, R7 and n’are as before.

The arylalkylmagnesium halide derivative can be, for
example, an arylalkyimagnesiumbromide derivative,
which is prepared by reacting the corresponding ary-
lalkylbromide derivative with magnesium. Suitable sol-
vents for the reaction include a variety of ethers, prefer-
ably tetrahydrofuran. The arylalkylmagnesiumhalide
derivative is prepared in the usual way by adding the
arylalkylmagnesiumhalide derivative in a suitable sol-
vent, e.g. tetrahydrofuran, dropwise onto magnesium
turnings covered by tetrahydrofuran, at the boiling

point of the reaction mixture. When the magnesium
turnings have reacted, the mixtureis cooledslightly and
the 4-imidazole derivative is added in solid form in smal]

portionsorin tetrahydrofurane solution. After the addi-
tion, the reaction mixture is refluxed until all of the
4-imidazole derivative has reacted. The reaction time
varies between one and five hours.

Anotherprocess for the preparation ofcompounds of

formula (III) is a Grignard reaction in which a com-
poundof the formula (IV)

(IIT)

° Rs

Nn tccuy,,{OFn-~ L
R2

|H

ay)

wherein R|-R7 and n’ are as before, is reacted with a

compoundofthe formula

R3MgHal

wherein R3 is an alkyl or aryl as defined before and Hal

is halogen. Yet another process for the preparation of
compoundsof formula (III) is a Grignard reaction in
which an imidazole carboxylic acid alkyl ester, prefera-
bly the methyl ester of the formula

S

15

20

25

35

45

50

55

65

6

°
Il

N C—OCH:

ri [
N R2

k

wherein Ri and R2 are as before, is reacted in a first

step/with a Grignard reagent of the formula

Rs.

Re (CH2),,, —MgHal

R7

wherein Rs, Rg, R7 and n’ are as before, to give a com-

pound offormula (IV), which in a second step without
isolation is reacted with a Grignard reagent of the for-
mula

R3MgHal

wherein R3is as defined before.

Compounds of formula (I) wherein R4 is H can be
prepared by reduction of compounds of formula (III)
wherein n' is 0 with hydrogen. A suitable catalystis e.g.
palladium-on-carbon.

Unsaturated compounds of formula (I) wherein R3
and Ry, are —-CH2, —CH—CH3, —CH—CH2CH3,

CH;

=C—CH;

or =CH—CH?CH?CH;or formula (II) wherein Ryo is
hydrogen are prepared by dehydrating compounds of
formula (III):

Rs

yee Ce
b

(up)

wherein Rj, R2, Rs, Re, R7 are as defined before, R3is

an alkyl or aryl as defined before and n’is 0 to 5, to give
a compound of the formula (V)

Ri Rs )
N C=CH—(CH2)y Rg or

Ri< L Ry
N R2

hi
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a 8

scontinued Thus, according to this embodimentofthe invention, a
Rs starting material of the formula (V1) or (VID)8

ll
8 C—(CH2) Ro Vv

ri? | 7” Re CH—C—C—R3

own Lid14 Ris
H Ry

i ' 10 or
wherein Rj, R2, Rs, Re, R7, and n and n’ are as defined
before; Ri; is an alkyl as defined before and Rg is an Rs (vu)Ri2 Ris
alkeny] as defined before. rot

The dehydrationis preferably performedbyrefluxing Re (CH2),—X—C—C—R?
in an appropriate acidic solution, e.g. concentrated hy- I b

15 Ry i Risdrochloric acid or heating for example with potassium-
hydrogen sulfate.

The compounds of formula (V) can further be re-
duced with hydrogenin the presenceofa palladium-on-
carbon catalyst to the corresponding saturated com-
pounds of formulae (I) and (11).

Compoundsof formula (II) wherein Ri is hydrogen
are prepared by a Wittig reaction which comprises
reacting an imidazole aldchyde of the formula

20

wherein R2, R3, Rs, Rg, R7 and n are as hereinbefore
defined; wherein R12, Ri3, Rig and Ris, which can be
the same or different, are each hydrogen, hydroxy,
mercapto, halogen, amino, —O— alkyl of 1 to 7 carbonatomsor

i25 -o-c—
N ae O—-C—R,

ni L wherein R is an alkyl; or wherein Riz and Rj4 can be“ combined to form a keto group, or R13 and Ris can be
, * combined to form a keto group, or both R12and Ry4 and
H 30 R43 and Rys can simultaneously form keto groups; is

reacted with a reagent capable of converting said start-
wherein R, and R2 are as before, with an aralkylidene- ing material to the corresponding imidazole of the for-
triphenylphosphorane of the formula: mula:

a5

Rio Rs Rs
(CgHs)3P=C—(CH2)y Ro N CH Rs or

Ry RX I Re
40 N R2 Rz

wherein Rs, Re, R7, Rio and n are as defined before, to ti
give the unsaturated compoundsof formula (11), which
in a further step can be reduced to the corresponding
saturated compounds of formula (II) as described
above. 45 N X—(CH2), Rs

The aralkylidenetriphenylphosphoranes are prefera- R aa |bly prepared by reacting the corresponding aralkyltri- : Ro
phenylphosphonium halide of the formula: " R2 RrH

Rs as 50
2 wherein Ri, R2, R3, Rs, Re, R7, X and n are defined as

Re (CH2)¢—CH—P—(CeHs); Hal© before. Reagents capable of converting the depicted
Ry starting material to the corresponding imdidazole in-

55 clude NH3+CH20 (or a source of ammonia and form-
wherein Rs, Re, R7, Rio and n are as before and Halis
halogen, with a basic reagent, preferably butyllithium.

In the Grignard- and Wittig-syntheses described
above, the free nitrogen atom in the imidazole starting
material can be protected by different methods. Suitable
protecting groupsare for example benzyl, triphenylsilyl
or dialkoxymethane. The removal of the protecting
group can be performedin different ways, and depends
on the kind of protecting group used. For example, a
dialkoxymethane groupis removed by acidic hydrolysis
and a benzyl group by sodium in liquid ammonia.

The present invention further provides yet another
method for preparing compounds of the invention.

aldehyde);

Il |

Se H—C—O7~—NH4*; HCONH3; Rj —C—NH2;Ry

or Ri:CHO and NH3. Choice of an appropriate reagent
varies with the particular starting material employed.

When R, is hydrogenit is preferable to employ form-
amide as the reagent in cases where, in place of the
bromine atom in the aforementioned starting materials,
there is instead a hydroxyl, amino or acetyl group. In
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